Viva La Texas
Hey Baby have you heard the news
Im coming back to Texas to play the BLUES
From a Big D, down to San Antone
The cats are happy cause Im coming home
Playing my guitar all day and night
Everybody gets happy and feeling alright
Are you ready for some more Rock n Roll?
Than come on Baby lets sing a song
And it goes like this
VIVA
VIVA
VIVA
VIVA

LA
LA
LA
LA

TEXAS
TEXAS
TEXAS
TEXAS

coming home
lets sing a song
keeps me rocking on
home sweet home

Meet with a friend in El Paso, too
Where the weathers hot and the skys always blue
And a rich queen from Dallas
Welcomes me to her palace
A wild cat from Austin
Is leaving me behind exhausted
Sweet Rose from Amarillo
Is hiding my picture under her pillow
And shes singing a song
And it goes like this
VIVA
VIVA
VIVA
VIVA

LA
LA
LA
LA

TEXAS
TEXAS
TEXAS
TEXAS

coming home
lets sing a song
keeps me rocking on
home sweet home

Hey dig the beat, baby of Sixth Street
Especially when they play the music of Stevie Ray
Never mess wit Texas my friend
Cause nothing compares in the end.
VIVA
VIVA
VIVA
VIVA

LA
LA
LA
LA

TEXAS
TEXAS
TEXAS
TEXAS

coming home
lets sing a song
keeps me rocking on
home sweet home

VIVA
VIVA
VIVA
VIVA

LA
LA
LA
LA

TEXAS
TEXAS
TEXAS
TEXAS

home sweet home

You Know What I Mean
What moves the mountain and dries up the sea
Is the power of love eventually
Its shaking the ground on which we stand
So come a bit closer Baby, I promise you aint get burned
You know what I mean
So let me just sing you a new old song
And lets give our love a new home
Yeah come on Baby dont be shy
Cause love aint asking for alibis
You know what I mean
Hey you making my love like a river flow
You turning me on in a mighty glow
Your love appears to me like a painted dream
Your love is my song and my joy indeed
You know what I mean
What moves a mountain and dries up my tears
Its the power of your love eventually
It turns my desert into a fertile land
Its getting me up and making me sing
You know what I mean

Wanna Thank You
He left the house with a guitar in his hand
Ready to Rock n Roll in foreign lands
She came to the door to wave him Goodbye
A river of tears was bursting from her eyes
And he turned around on more time
And heard his baby good-bye -crying:
I wanna thank you for your Love, Baby
Wanna thank you for all so much
I wanna thank you for your precious time
Wanna thank you for making me feel so fine
I wanna thank you, Baby
And he drove out straight to the airport
His heart was kind too heavy to depart
Yet he was determined to rock the world
Ready to roll, ready to follow his call
So he dialled her number a last time
To tell his Baby Good Bye  crying:
I wanna thank you for your Love, Baby
Wanna thank you for all so much
I wanna thank you for your precious time
Wanna thank you for making me feel so fine
I wanna thank you, Baby
Good-bye Baby, Good-bye Baby, Good-bye Baby, Good-bye Baby
I wanna thank you, Baby
And it all ended in a plane crash
And all of them dreams seemed to be smashed
But he plugged in his guitar right then in Rock Heaven
While she stood in the kitchen, crying ,eleven past eleven
And then she turned on the radio one more time
And heard him playing their song
I wanna thank you for your Love, Baby
Wanna thank you for all so much
I wanna thank you for your precious time
Wanna thank you for making me feel so fine
I wanna thank you, Baby
Good-bye Baby, Good-bye Baby, Good-bye Baby, Good-bye Baby
I wanna thank you, Baby
(Dont worry Im doing fine
But I have to go now , I´m in Rock-Heaven doing fine love you

love you so very much

.)

Jolly Road
Have you ever been to Jolly Road
When the nights are young and the days are old
Have you ever been to Jolly Road
When the nights are young and the days are old?
To free your spirit and to free your mind
Come on Baby lets take a ride
Have you ever been to Jolly Road
When the nights are hot and the days are cold
Have you ever been to Jolly Road
When the nights are hot and the days are cold
And from the house of the broken hearts
Were hittin the road for a new start
Have you ever been to Jolly Road
When the days are wasted and the nights are lost
Have you ever been to Jolly Road
When the days are wasted and the nights are lost
And you suddenly realize that you travel with the devil
And that Jolly Road aint lead to heaven
Have you ever been to Jolly Road
When they raise the souls like a flag on the pole
Have you ever been to Jolly Road
When they raise the souls like a flag on the pole
Aint let the bad boyz steeling your light
So that the good love finally can survive

Hello And Good-Bye
My life was kind of free and easy
Had a lot of fun, my Baby loved to please me
In the morning we used to go for a swim
Make love in the sand when the daylight got dim
We took a ride on the Joy Tram
I felt so happy just holding her hand
And when finally our last day had arrived
We both knew we had to leave paradise
Cause love is hello and Good-bye..(she said
Please dont cry cause we gotta say Good-bye
Please dont cry cause we gotta say Good-bye
My brother and I were kind of Beach Boyz
Playing around with all kind of toyz
Hanging around watching the time go by
The ocean sang a song, the sun was shining bright
Day time was easy, no worries at hand
Night time we spend rocking with the Band
Well, a telephone call changed it all
And the bad news just gave me the blues
An Jonny said
Please dont cry cause we gotta say Good-bye
Please dont cry cause we gotta say Good-bye
Please dont cry cause we gotta say Good-bye
Please dont cry cause we gotta say Good-bye
Yeah, we just exist in the transitory time
And time is but passing through us
In the embrace of eternity
Reflecting the brilliance of Light Live and Love
Reminiscing now them golden days
When all seemed easy and great in anyway
Realizing life aint just gain and loss
But man must learn to bear his own cross
No matter how, mo matter what the fuss
We gotta give life a chance living through us
Theres something that cant be denied
Life is all about love, which is Hello and Good-Bye
Yeah, its Hello and Good-bye and I say
Please dont cry if you gotta say Good-bye
Please dont cry if you gotta say Good-bye
Please dont cry if you gotta say Good-bye
Please dont cry if you gotta say Good-bye

Fairy Angel
Well I looked in the distance, in the unendiness
And saw a star fall to the earth
And it changed itself before my eyes in a Fairy Angel
And she looked in my eyes and asked:
Chorus:
Shall I take all your troubles of life away
Will you come with me to the land of the eternal sun
Where true love lives
And
And
And
And

I looked deep in her eyes
I knew that I had no other choice
she touched my hands and I was never born
she looked in my eyes and asked
..

Shall I take all your troubles of life away
Will you come with me to the land of the eternal sun
Where true love lives
And I saw a wild horse, wild as the wind
Blowing through the valley to get me out of here
For the land of the eternal sun where true love lives
And she took me by the hand and whispered into my ear
Dont worry Baby  cause
Im gonna take all your troubles of life away
Just come with me to the land of the eternal sun
Where true love lives
Yeah, all my troubles have been taken away
Cause Im now in the land of the eternal sun
Where true love lives

Wanna Make Love To You
Sitting on the jetty by the lake
She turnes to me and take my hand
And our hearts melt into the firey sea
Aphrodite is kissing us gently
These are the magic moments of life
When love is truly coming alive
And you unite for all eternity, Yeah
Im so much in love with you
And I know that you love me too
I wanna make love to you
And I know that you want it too
So we kiss and hug with burning emotions
Drifting away in a love potion
So one with the sun, the stars and the moon
A whirling motion is taken us up this afternoon
These are the magic moments of life
When love is truly coming alive
And you unite for all eternity, Yeah
Im so much in love with you
And I know that you love me too
I wanna make love to you
And I know that you want it too
Im so much in love with you
And I know that you love me too
I wanna make love to you
And I know that you want it too

Have You Ever Seen
Have you ever seen such a woman
Have you ever loved such a woman
She shines like the sun
And she walks like the moon
She dances with the stars
And makes my heart whooshing skyward, oh Yeah
Have you ever seen such a woman
Have you ever loved such a woman
Yeah shes the sunshine of my soul
Aint getting her out of my mind no more
Oh, she makes my heart love talk
And she gets me down on my knees to walk
Have you ever seen such a woman
Have you ever loved such a woman
Yeah she gives all the love shes got
She makes my life real hot
My hearts leaping in the sun
While her love makes all my worries run
Have you ever seen such a woman
Have you ever loved such a woman
Oh she makes my life all sound my friend
Im on the road to happy end
She gives me heaven on earth and peace for two
She wings my life  oh Yeah  I think you know her, too.

Lay Your Hands On Me
Lay your hands on me Baby
And heal my wounded soul
Raise me crushed and disheartened
And me, a broken, whole
Lay your hands on me Baby
Lay your hands on me
Lay your hands on me Baby
And heal my wounded soul
To you I bring my suffering
Oh meet me with compassion
Give me hope and harbor
And make my sad heart sing
Lay your hands on me Baby
Lay your hands on me
Lay your hands on me Baby
And make my sad heart sing
I feel so lowly
And I feel so weak
In you I find all
All I need and seek
Lay your hands on me Baby
Lay your hands on me
Lay your hands on me Baby
And heal my wounded soul
Lay your hands on me Baby
Lay your hands on me
Lay your hands on me Baby
And make my sad heart sing

